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SOCIAL ID PERSONALS I

Mm. W. K. Qorrie, who I to leave, ence of palm, ferns' and great dun.
Pendleton tho fin of the week for Item of Ophelia rosea. Sharing credit
Peary, Idaho, where ah and Mr. for tho success of tho musical wa a
Oorla are to inaka their home, la ttU1 group of student who were presented
afternoon being-- honored by a bridge In tho chorus work. They were Miss

CAPTIVATING

R. ESSES
JUST OPENED

party for which Mrs. H- - K, Green Is

to Mrs. .Ellen Brown and Mrs. Mar-
tha liassell. A short business meet-
ing followed the final number of the
program and the afternoon ended with
a social hour. Appointments of the af-
fair were uniquely developed sugges
Hons of the St. Patrick season. '

i Mra J. W. Hungate left last even-
ing for her home In Cheney, Wash.,
after a fortnight's visit at the C. 8.
Terpentng home. Mr. Hungate,

Vashtl Hosklna, Miss Helen Idleman.
Mrs. Charles 8. Law, Miss Helen
Lockwood, Miss Claire MacDonald,
Miss Pearl Rankin. Miss Rose Ross
and Mis Mary Wilkes-Franc-is

Daniels of the United
State Navy, who will leave Monday
for New York after a furlough with
hi parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F- - Dan-
iels, was the guest of honor at a din-
ner given last evening at the Daniels
farm, and presided over by Mr. and

hostess at her homo, Slo Madison
street. Guest sufficient to moke up
three table were asked In for an
formal afternoon. The affair la one
among several farewell courtesies bei-

ng- extended to tha Gorrie before
their departure. Mr. Green' guests
are, beside Mrs. Gorrie, Mrs. H. S.
Rudd. Mr. E. P. Tulloch. Mrs. C o.
Ulnehart, Mrs. Roy Morse, Mrs. J. C.I

Snow. Mra R. H. Home, Mrs. E. B.j
Aldrtch. Mr. L. L Rogers, Mrs. D D.

whose husband is professor of biolo-
gy at the normal school at Cheney,
remained In Pendleton longer than
she at first planned, to visit with her
father. Dr. C. 8. Terpenlng, who ar-
rived from California Saturday even
ing. He was accompanied by Mrs.Hobart, Mrs. M. O Bennett, Mr. Roy

Mrs. Daniels, assisted by Miss ElsieHester and Mrs. James 8. Johns. Morton. About thirty friend motored
William Beckley and her son, Eugene
Beckley. who are to remain 1 Pen-
dleton for some time, the latter having
entered high school here. ..

Xante on the Red Cross honor roll out from Pendleton, many of them
being men Just returned from serv-
ice In the navy.yesterday included Mrs. A. H. Cox,

Mrs. C E- - Rude, Mrs. Walter riant Dancing followed the dinner andIn-- . Mrs. Jack McNeil. Mra Alex Mao
kendo. Mrs. Lucy Donaldson, Mra. J.

The annual county institute of the
W. C. T. U. will be held Tuesday,
March S3, In the club room of the li-

brary, opening at 10 o'clock a. m .At

several musical numbers contributed
to the evening pleasure, while card
table were stationed where the danc

Many stores would call

this a sale, and justifiably so.

The garments offered; were

not purchased at regular

price, they were secured be-

low their value, and the price

we are selling them does not
represent their true worth,

.not y any means.

Beautiful silks, fine serg-

es and panamas. v

Juniors', Misses' and Wo-

men's Sizes at $25.00. .

a meeting yesterday the following proers might adjourn for an impromptu
game. An out of town guest who

W. Fillbaum. Mrs. A. M. Nash, Mrs.
J. Roy Raley, Mrs. K. E. Cleaver, Mrs.
Lee Moorhouse and Mrs. James Lalng.

F. I Ballard of Pendleton, assist-
ant Mate leader of county agents. Is
In the city today conferring with
County Agent A. R, Chase. The

shared the affair was J. H. Weaver.
gram was arranged:

Music by the audience.
Devotional Mrs. J. Glen Miller.

GIRLS! HAVE A MASS

OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

dent," and Mrs. L. F. Lampkln gave a
solo. Mrs. Lompkin presided at the
business meeting In the absence of the
president. The members of the club
decided that If the need arises, they
will devote their next meeting to sew-

ing for the Red Cross.

a house guest at the Daniels farm.
Report of the State Conventionand at the home of his aunt.

Mrs. J. C. Woodworth and Mrs. V. S.Mrs. Charles Quinney. who Is
soon to leave for his home In Ahearn of Milton. b

Song "Umatilla Stunts," Mrs. G. WDalle Chronicle.
Montana. Other member of the par-
ty included, besides Mr. and Mra SOFT, GLOSSY.WAVPMiller and Mrs. McQuarry. both of

Milton.The first rehearsal of the Easter
muslo of the Church of the Redeemer Daniels, the honor guest, and Miss

Morton, Miss Flossie Sloan, Miss Vera Ways and Means of Financing Work
will be held this evening. of the county for 1919 General dis

Mrs. Elmer Noble who has spent
the past few weeks ns the house guest
of Dr. and Mrs. Guy L. Hoyden, ex-

pects to leave on delayed No. 17 to-

day for Portland where she will visit
Miss Mildred Broughton before re-

turning to Wallace, Idaho, where she
i making her home.

Bullack. Mis Ina Bullack, Miss Delia
Ferguson. Mr. and Mrs. Sfdney Mor cussion. A' SMAMi llOTTLK DFSTUOYB
ton, Mr. and Mrs. William Kraft. Miss Noontide prayer.

The afternoon session will open at
Attesting the Interest centered In the

work of Mrs. 8. H. Forshaw and her
pupils, tho club room of the library

1AN IfKI KI-- ' AX l IXH-IU.K-

1IHMTV OK VOl It HAIlt

Within ten minutes after on apt'H
1:30 o'cloc and will Include tho folOpal Call loon. Laurence Woodworth.

Frank Oorach, Folsom Tallman.
Laurence Bullack, Paul Ppooner, D.

wa last evening filled to capacity,
cation of Danderine you can not find There is more than one difference in these.

Compare them. -

with even the entrance hall crowded
until after the final number of the
program of solos and chorus songs

A. Wilson. Shelby Alloway. Ralph
Harhett, Frank Embusk. Hal Corby. a single triu-- of d:idrutr or falling

hair and your scalp will not Itch, but

lowing numbers.
Devotional Mrs. S. A. Lowell.
Paper "Some things women should

know about alcoholic medicine," Mrs.
Minnie Walker of Helix.

Music Furnished by Milton.
Dangers of the Cigarette Mrs. J.

Teddy Fultz. Charles Haley,- - ErnestIn which the students were presented.
Dohnert and William MoClellan.

what will please you most will be aft-
er a few weeks' use. when you see new
huir. fine and donny U first yes

The selections were made from the
muslo of many nations, blending- - Into

B. Glllis of Freewater.Mrs. A. A. Frentzel arrived today but really new hair growing all over
the scalp.

a delightfully balanced program and
displaying a wde range of study and
accomplishment. Appearing in solo
were Mrs. J.-- B. McCook, Miss Lillian

from Portland, to join her husband
here, who is a member of the auto-
mobile firm, Campbell and Frentzel.

J. W. Patton of Spokane, Is a Pen-

dleton visitor today.
. George Baer left last night for a

short business trip lo Portland.
B. F. Hamlin is over today from

La Grande.
Arthur F. Bishop is up today from

Portland stopping at the St. George.
Mrs. Elmer Thompson is In the city

today from Echo.
Ira G. Thornton is In the city from

Portland.
Mrs. Katherlne Tlmmerman and

Mary C- - Plennlng are spending the
day In Pendleton fjom Helix.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Estes left

A little Danderine immediately
doubles the beuuty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with

Music Furnished by Pendleton.
Address Mrs. Mattie Sleech, of

Portland, State President of the W.
C, T. U.

Mrs. G. H. Shanard accompanied by
her daughter Miss Jean Shanard. ar

Culley, Mra. Mae Hagar, Mrs. Ray
Mrs. Rose Brandberg will leave tomond Hatch and Miss Anderson. The W. If. THOMAS, lTop.

morrow for Loa Angeles, California,
for an extended" visit with Mrs. Dan ExclusiveDistinctive

Danderine and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. Thfc effect ifc

amaaing your hair will be light, fluf.
fyand wavy, and have an appearance

rived last evening from Portland to beLeahy. Mrs. Leahy is an old friend
of Mrs. Brandberg's, the two having guests for a fortnight at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. James Johns on Jacklived in Louisville, Kentucky, years
ago. son street. Mrs. Shanard and her yesterday for their home In Walladaughter, whose home is in Bridge- -

opening number were part songs,
taken from the Swedish, sung with
violin obligato by Miss Gaynell Bald-wi- n.

Mis Jean Jacobs presided at
the piano.

Violin obligato by Miss Baldwin al-
so accompanied the solo work of Mra
Hatch. The numbers varied between
the stacatto notes of the Old English,
the. appealing Irish tune, the gay
French melody, the individual Indian
theme and the plaintive negro air.

Walla.water, South Dakota, are being madeThe Busy Bee Club of the Macca H. W. Collins, representing Balfour. Never mind making a War gardenwelcome In Pendleton by a number of

of abundance; an incomparable lus-
tre. 'softness and luxuriance.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton"
Danderine from any drug store or toi-

let counter for a few cents and prove
that your haHr Is as pretty and soft
as any that It has been neglected orj

-- make a world league garden.bees met yesterday with Mrs. Mary
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Mary Mangold and
Mrs. L. E. Swan being assistant hos

Guthrie & Co., at Pendleton, was in
Portland yesterday on business. n.friends who have had the pleasure of

knowing them during former visits.
Mrs. Shanard and Mrs. Johns are sis--

DONT MISS THE BIG

St. Patrick'sRalDh T. Keennn. representative orThe guests are enroutetesses. The following program open-
ed the entertainment:
Instrumental Solo. .... Mrs. Mangold the Portland Cement Association, of injured by careless treatment that a

all you surely ran have beautifulhome from California "where they
passed the winter months. Seattle, Is a business visitor in Pen

dleton.
hair and lots of it if you will Just try
a little Danderine. You CanMiss Brenda Francklyn. official

Reading Mrs. Mattie Davis
Talk on the Civil War

Mrs. Mary Stevens
Instrumental Solo,.. Miss Vera Srell

--JAZZMrs. J. M. Cook was hostess yester

with a final solo, . Mountain Echo
Song." by Mis Sophia, Anderson, In
the charming costume of the Norwe-
gian peasant. The closing numbers
were chorus songs, "The Snow" and
"Fly. Singing Bird," directed by Mrs.
Forshaw and sung with double vio-
lin, obligato by Miss Baldwin and
Mis Helen John.

day afternoon to members of the La speaker for the fatherless children of
France, left today for La Grande and fairly and thoroughly made and Its

truthfully published in Russia.vender Club who met for a social and
Baker.

Dr. Loretta Starba left last nlghl
Instrumental Solo... Miss Elsie Parks
Vocal Solo Miss Ella Pedro

Dividing the program was a con-
test in which blanks in a story read
by Mrs. Susan Payne were filled In

business session. In an interesting
program, Mrs. Sarah Catching read a
poem entitled "The Service Flag";
Mrs. Cook gave the humorous reading
"Joslah Allen's Wife Visits the Presi

for Boise. Idaho. Where she was colled
by the Illness of her sister. Mrs. If. E. 1) a n 't 11The club room was made an attract

tivo scene for the affair by the pree-jb- y the guests, prizes being awarded Wright.
Mrs. J. W. Hungate, who has been

here as the guest of her mother. Mia.
Charles Terpenlng, left last night for
Cheney, Washington.

Sydney Archer, recently honorably
discharged from the U. S. army after

MfilSlIS Given by the Auto Dealer In
Happy Canyon Pavilion

MONDAY, MARCH 17.service at Camn Lewis, was In theE3
3 city today from Stanfield.

3

Beautify your
Complexion
and rid the skin of un-

sightly blemishes, quicker
and surer, by. putting your
blood, stomach and liver in
good order, than in any
other way. Clear complex-
ion,- bright, eyes, rosy
cheeks and red lips follow
the use of Beecham's Pills.
They eliminate poisonous
matter from " the system,
purify the blood and tone
the organs of digestion Use

POLLS
Urt Safe of Amy hUdie-h- in lh WM.SM vwrwlMrts. In bostM. 10c, 25c.

NEW SUITS
ARRIVED

TODAY

1.1
No Mid-lVr- Meetlnje fconfefht- -

There wil )bo no mid-wee- k meeting
this evening at the Methodist church.
Rev. R. E- - Gornall ha requested the
members of hl congregation to at-
tend the meeting at the Baptist church
this evening.

5

Suit to Clear Title.
John Milton Swaffgart has filed

Huft In the circuit court against
George W-- Swaggart, et al, in an ac-

tion to clear title to land in pohhpb-slo- n

of plaintiff under the will of
Xelson Swaggart, deceased.

twli It Ip

Another express ; ship-
ment of new models m
modish suits for spring
wear.

Navy blues, tans,
Copenhagen and pur-
ples.

See Them!
YouH Like the Prices

Our Dri to Process or Retreading
Administrator f.Mm.xHod.

Arnold Wood. adminiHtrator of the
estate of William H. Wood, defeased,
has filed hl final report of the es-

tate which has been approved and
Judge Marsh Has issued decree ofEH

3
DRINK MORE WATER

IF KIDNEYS BOTHER
Softest whit nainsook, nrtatied

with exquisite designs In French
band embroidery make a triumph i

of this robe de null. A cunning i

whit .cap, corded, lac ruffled,
and with tiny ribbon roses hold'milady' ' curls In n!.n. anil .

m
EAT lyKSS MEAT AND TAKK SAITS

Hoys Paroled to Paronts.
In the juvenile court yesterday be-

fore Judge C H. Marsh, Wllber Har-
din. Richard Carta no and Russell
Carden. three young boys of Athena,
were found guilty of incorrigible
charges, and sentence suspended up-
on the good behavior o- - the boys,
who were paroled to he care of their

matches the gown. Like all It
VOll BACK.W1IK 'll il,AlIKll

TltOlTIUJC

Uric acid In meat excites the' kid-
neys, they become overworked; get
slugglshi ache, and feel like lumps of

tuis season, mi mgnu) I
.sleeveless and exhibits' a tamch
ofne tucking. Over Taylor Hardware Co.

parents.

Works Wonders With the Old Tire

Let Our Vulcanizing Dep't.
Save You Money

Don't throw away a tube or casing until you've
consulted us. We may be able to show you a big ad-

ditional mileage at little cost. Our men are experts.
Our equipment is complete.

" Bring in your casing. We'll tell you what we can
do and the cost, then you can decided.

It's money to you to investigate.

lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder Is Irritated, and you may beBAD BREATH
obliged to Seek relief two or , three
times during the night. When the
kidneys clog you must help them

Miss Kearney Is stenographer.
Miss Lauca Kearney has been ac-

cepted by the Umatilla county W. S.
C committee to act as stenographer
during the thrift stamp campaign. She
U at W. S. S. headquarters, in the of-

fice of W. W. Green, county school
superintendent.

flush off the body' urinous waste or
unn'11 KA a hoI lrlr n.rinn nhnrtlv. At

f)r. Edwards' Olive Tablets" Get
at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the substi-
tute for calomel, cct gently on the bowel

There is only one place
nrsi you leei uun mincry mo
ney region, you sdffer from backache,
sick headache, dizziness, stomach gets
sour, tongue eoated and you feel rheu-
matic twinge when the weather Is

and positively do the work.
People afflicted with bad breath find

Suick relief " through Dr. Edwards'
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken tor bad breath
by all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently
but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action.

Oanoe at Happy Canyon.
As a climax for the Round-U- n auto

show, a dance will be held Monday
evening at Happy Canyon under the
auspices of the Pendleton Automobile
Association. AM cars will be removed
on Sunday so that a clear floor will be
insured. Tho music is - to be by

bad.
Eat lean meat, drink lota of waten

also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Bolts; tak a table- -

for that delicious

I1ICIME
ICE CREAM

spoonful In a glass of water beforeDon't forget the Auto Show March 13, 14 and 15.

Come and bring your friends. breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa

clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any

Kletrhrs' Jaws orchestra.

t ii hn ( Meetins; Sunday. oi inc uau aiccr cnecra.
All tho benefits of nasty, sickening.A Big Line of Accessories fOil Air Gas and Water at Curb. j Thre will be a union meeting of the

local Christian Endeavor societies next griping cathrrtics are derived from Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets without griping,
pain cr any disagreeable effects.

Dr. P. M. Edwards diocovercd the

mous salts Is made from the acid ofj
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with iithla, and has been used for gen-- 1

eratlons to clean clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to normal activity, al-

so to neutralize the acid In urine, so
It no longer Is a source of Irritation.
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot In-

jure; make a delightful effervescent
llthia-wat- er drink which everyone)

Sunday evening at the Christian
church. There will be officers present
from Htunfield and Milton, also two
from Portland. Claude Alyers of
Stanfield will be leader of the meet--

Simpson Tire Service Company
U A. MENTON, Mgr.

KOEPPEN'S
The Drug Store That Serve

You Best.

ng.

Day Phone 651 M

formula alter seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients alilicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with the
rtfendant bed breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets ore purely
a vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil; you will know them by their olive
color. Take one or two every night for

week and note the effect. 10c and 25c
per box. All druggists, ' .

should take now and then to keep ttVeNight Phone 268--J

223 E. Court St. kidneys clenn and active. T)rugglsts
here say they sell lots'- - of Jad Baits;

Ienin proposes to appoint a commis-
sion to "investigate" the democratic
nations. Nothing would be more wel-
come to the democracies or to tho peo-
ple of Russia if the investigation were

to folk who believe In overcoming!imimiffs kidney toublo while It Is only touble.liuiliUuuiiHS


